
FY 2017-2018 at a glance

14,209 served

Strengthening Families and Protecting Children

The Family Place 

www.TheFamilyPlaceUtah.org • (435)752-8880

27%
Private/Individual

Donations
 

VOLUNTEER GOODS

Leave a Legacy, Change a Life
Adopt-a-Day at the Smithfield Family Place - $24,000 

This funds one day a week of services, operating expenses, and utilities for a year

Total saved from volunteer hours:$164,463



Services FY 17-18           Smithfield • Logan • Hyrum                      
The Family Place 

Our sexual abuse prevention program is taught in elementary 
schools throughout the communtity and is designed to 
protect our children by educating them on body safety.

The Family Place had a mother who was a victim of child sexual abuse and sexual assault. She called the crisis 
line one night and said she was literally on a ledge, ready to jump. "I can't do this anymore," she said through 
tears. "I feel like everyone would be better off without me." Over the phone, our therapist did deep-breathing 
exercises and reviewed her crisis response plan to stabilize her emotionally and find positive coping methods. 
She is alive and well and continues her path of healing at The Family Place.

At The Family Place, we are specially trained through The 
National Child Traumatic Stress Network to help families, 
children, and individuals understand and overcome trauma.

The Starfish Children’s Shelter is a loving home for 
children in transition to foster care. While in shelter with 
us, kids begin the road to healing with trauma-informed 
care and counseling services.

The Kid’s Place offers emergency care and scheduled 
care. Our scheduled care offers a short weekly break that 
parents can depend on. Sometimes a baby-sitter falls 
through or a medical emergency needs your attention. Our 
emergency care is here for you!

Our compassionate therapists are specially trained to 
provide support, guidance, and practical strategies to 
further empower you to overcome life’s challenges.

Education gives parents a place to come for ideas, support, 
and strategies that will help them become more confident 
parents. Summer camps are available for kid’s ages 5-11!

www.TheFamilyPlaceUtah.org • (435)752-8880


